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SOME
PEOPLE WANT THE EARTH

. WE

Kleot the men who will lnt ad-

vance the material Interest of

Independence. Moth ticket have

excellent material. There are good

men ou both ticket, who are com-

petent to manage' our city affairs.

la not done, will follow, heltieadviMwy of high wages ftr labor, wai animiimr -

with th utMlerslgiied nt oiuw.ItoueMt eurreney, Uisimi iMtiisiuns w owner nniwo mm ,..... -- j .- -
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Independence, Or., Dee. Slid, lsU'X

veU'rans and fair eleellous In every irmuiion jrom ntm w iw"-Slst- e

In the Union, tt will continue quliwl In prwluetlon? The answer

todeiiMiul the maintenance of Amert- - wuit b( uothlnir! And benee ills,
ihMnn.i.wihitiorAnierU that what goes to Ilia land-own- out

Elect those men, and let the one
In Wt

Nulli to sl.uk hulilr.
who may be Incompetent, If there

are any, or corrupt, stay at home. ma riirhta In vrv irt of the world, of tharwultsof produutltio Is not the
" v . I . . . 1 .1.. I ...I... I .... . .. Q Only want to fence it In
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Wk question the wisdom of our

county court In cutting down the
3.V
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nieut of the country and proHd once ulate production, uui is nwreiy a ion H,iMleiie Water ami fclecirio

more to carry ftirward the work of which pruduww ar compelled to iy ComMtuy, will b held atlht
lU reaourw-- and Inereaa- - to one whom our laws permit to treat ,H.,(.nn9 Natloiud tmiik, on Januarysalary of the school superintendent

hit own, what Nature furulshra. m m, at 7 p. in. for the purpose of

With th9

New

Waukegan

lug the welftsfs of lt people when theof I'olk Comity to loss, than a bare
electing otllcert for the ensuing year,unpatriotic and Ineaiwlile demwraeyliving. The comity at largo,
and such other hulsnesa as may eomela httrUnt In disgrace from power In DEfJTIST

INOCFKNOINCC, ONE.

through our public schools, will le
Ix'furt) the meeting,istnk New York Preaa.

the sufferer. The office of school We hereby nlve nolle that aner
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InitfW Ultra will I ntriHl Cnw. over

rwolTitl.m. will bs chK
fur elUie rautM Bv cut f Hns

HoliA riWffl In
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Dwnilier lal we will sell for easb only.suiwiutondeut requires a man who

The

Lightest,

Strongest,
Cheapest
and best

Fencing
in the
World.

90 lbs. to

100 rod.
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Heerclary

Srll, Trail, or Uuum,will devote his whole time to the
Following fat the Mil, Including sll

HKINNSH Co.

tlKATII r T. Mr. PATTON.
All lrrV,Mlsrl.l of . ''"rS.jJ?work. It is not au office of honor, "Tiis HuNTiNuros," a finely andprosrty In IVilk county that la assessed

but one of work. The former sal

Steel

Barbed

Fence

Wire,

mliy, I'lais '.rs r ut 3U""'5 "'Vyieri,at over (M)0, and wliielt will be oontin newly furnished hotel on lUllroad
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large when the qualifications re
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Cinbree, C 1.... Hi" He was at hi place of business us- - r will trade fur other piwierty,or will

aiUMrsllll , 67S ual Tuesday and was apparently lu Mow. pom-wloi-i given when d- - OrMee (or. Mala sad Moawouth WreeU,

quired ol a school suiwu lutendent oer O'lionavirs llsrtwsre uremaiided, Kny I.tiiis. More Isaehsnee

ritortxTHVt of ovk laboh- -

JSO VLASSK&

The WKKrlunshiw beou i1Ud

a 'calamity howler" because oi

our plain utterances ot last
on tho labor onestiou. We are told

Elliott, Jas... 6lt4 gomt health, In the afternoon be at- -

for soninoiic! to iloaitmid IhiIiiiks, Alt--
I.SUO tended the funeral of Rv. 0. JHoktn.

Kills, Mrs W J..... ply to li II ChHlMler, ludepeiuleiiee.
are considered. Tho present salary
of fifty dollars a month, and pay all

his own expeuaea, means either a
6,770 mm t tli (N)iiitMtatloiial ehureb, actEmmona, Joa. atttitii S.lllS) luir In I bo eaiHii-lt- v of Imll Uwt. At Krulii Tllliia anil Wll Curl.li.Emmons, Mrs,.

471 Unchurch heenerhsl iiluiMiinu assisenet salary of loss than f25.00 DO TOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABTIKills, Hro. I have an exiNrlcuce of twelve yearsthat the present condition of the

laboring man is the beat in 4.IIHA inif tu narrv tha uasket, From themonth or n neglect of the duties of

MAWS OKU BV

WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. 00.
SAKFRAN'ClSCOOtriCE AND WAREHOUSE

0 AND 10 fINE STREET,

Solo Agents for Polk County,

Kmmett, J II......
Kdwrl Itnw

MnvlM too think tha k bilp",'"it tstl'l swlu0 l J
7..... ir.,. h.,.v.r. nut r bs !!I.hiW ehureb ha came to the store, eomplalu.the nice. Are we prepared for a

4,012 lim of a win In the region of his hesrl,

In ditching aud laying drain tiles, In

the state of ftidlniirt, aud 1 uow 6lfer

my services to the fsriuera of I'olk

ooiiuty. I also vurb well wit It dralu
retrograde movement in that

BIO Tha nam was so ifreat that at a little tin on. Kvoryiins III nlslu. Wll I

l,C llw ihhmS bal I ' "J" J.bJJ

Kills Henry..,..
Kvhiis John It
Kdwarda Jiw 4,0110 bfor S o'clock he hurried to lr, J, A

tile at one-hii-lf the Maiim of briek yuti but fttliU Mm ol tbwtquwwwwiHTO Itlchardson'a ontea tt MM. Finding
W4 Dr. Hlehardson alisent he went to l r. Addreaa A, A. Wiley, Parkers, On--Lkt our laws le made to protect

bMwnrd It A

Kilgar J W
Kmmett J It,...,.

or lear orders with Independence Tile Q'DQffiLU IPiUIMEthe man who creates wealth, ami 3.0T8 t, II, llraoshaw, In the aiime bulldliig
Ksetoiy. ii.4t

This was at ten mluuteatoso'clis-k- ,
KHera H l,8--'not to tho man who by fortunate

Unite Stated of any place m me

world. Supposing we admit t'1"1

to be a foot, does it prove anything

against our position? Ketuember,

first that we were a protectionist,

not because protection was a repub-

lican principle, but because the

republican party taught that prin-

ciple. We believed protection, was

for the beueflt of the lalwrlng man,

while protection did much, and did

more, vastly more, than our demo-emti- o

Mends can hope to do with

aud when lr, ltrndshaw made a baslyElliot WH NiHInsbirth, or circumstances, ha th1
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.7.870 tanilnatlou he fouud Mr. IV ton

opportunity of living off the labor IT V.rjrmt Mrs M, ..,,....
Fuqtia Win. .7(ft miWIwat At 8:1ft he nave a gtui, sank Mrtleels Hereby glvn to tne ia

of others, without himself lalwrlng. ,0 back uismtheiaifa.beeiuiieuueitiisi'Uius payera of the city of ln.lendem,
One of the greatest evils of the I. mm ..,. ....iiswl un'iton, mill me asMwnioov nn i m

I WH W.',' . I .....Fuqiia Mrs Win.,..,..
Farley Hubert......,..,
Ford Win
French Co

1.3110 . ... -- .u,- iiMm.t I,, cliy for the year A. U. isic, lots wvnimwent day, all over the world, Is

. Uls-m- rv and at the time of his death 1'"" " the Imue or me niarsuai or
the unequal distribution of wraith,

W U th. eminent eisomander of ihJeolUH-tloii-
, aud tli.it by order or tiie miyIf there Is a remedy for this, let thetariff for revenue ouly, yet it still

1.2I0 .. . i i H.i.l wmncll said ss will lieeoine delin- -Farley C H

Fnt Warren.,......,..,
Fnsit Mrs E Aremedy Iw applied. Not by takinglacked something which must in

.?I0 duHiM hla liretlme filled the greater Vl . anu, 1..

t
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from those who are now wealthyWl to ulace the mau who labor J. T. Fobo,numUHr of the niore Imisirtuiit olllcei
tu it which they have, and giving CHyi,m wuMu .i. ifi r i,e fraternity, and

Dated Nov, 17, 112,it to those who have it not, but
on a plan with the man who by

lair means or find has already

nhtnined wealth. We do not seek
lm hasiNtsaed through the JMd of

Fault Win
Fault A Co.,.,,.,,,...
Flaituery J W
Fawk John .,
Fawk W W
Foreman k (lllsam , . ,

rv i.ki I

making the conditions such that
' i'a a iiu.'Tlis lr.'' 1 I XI. ..,! r,i,i.,rl ..,r worn lll'ld SALEonly those who are ludustrlous ami

whl,'h nmixiM to ! t foe. r,B,T':to take away from the landed pro
tii now """tAliiift PAM

frugal, ami temperate, may lm able The Fair has a Hue Hue of Christmas nuk.si.aa4 M In im ar " ""-"'.- iSThursday, at iiddnlght Many of his
9

It, friends lu Indepeudenee will attendFluley Andrew,,,., trim, wi ninui wmm " :w"- -
to retain pusscesiou of wealth. presents which, owing to the close lit ami flimf vuM wUto lr,utlaiit

prioter His land, nor from the

money lender his money, but to so

elevate the man who must depend
Fleming 11 J.... .00 ra folkiwbis funeral tislay Friday) al 1 o'chs k,
Ferguson John.,., ' " ...,.......-- .. il,M armlial Dadlllllia Ufat 8aliu.

ueM of niout y.wlll lie sold on a smaller

uiMrgln than such goods are ever wild.

Come In uml we our fine Hue of Im
. ti'' k. ,tt.. MitfttHmitMl of motkraFerrellOP .noon either his muscle or brain, If tlmsi Hrsons who are howling

for more money won 1 1 stop and see .- -.i. r.,,( laii.t lilei sro Ui f lo lhcS
a. i,u .,,i,rili m lu Vsmllf Hsaa4.H00

alt)
THE tflTM MUS' w ported vases, allmms; lollel cumm,that he may be protected KI

the enslaving tendencies of the why they want more money the
dolts and toys, Also we have a nne

Aa tlNtrll aitnla Tliul S.iluiwould llnd that it Is not money
BtitA f affairs. The rich line of handkerchiefs, towels, table

j i nun in '"'"'"""t T",U th.Bsl.ratoeH. TbtbS)
ll.uw. ixl l..ul.lf nwik

to pre-- iil n'rsua.DM in fwiwooum,
iata MtU liirill.hly .lr,

Fawk Jim

Fonhsy C...,..........
Foster It 1

Ferguson H E...

Fryer T J
Ferguson W ti.,...,,
Ferguson A Vanniwr,

(HO

Alio Consider a llyw.ieel or ehs kwork si I linen, snirfs and snhwhem, ueektk-s- ,Www

are crowing richer, not because

On atxwunt of a dissolution of

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Shelley & Vandtiyn, aaid

dissolution to take effect on Janu-

ary 1, and in order to reduce

their immense utook aud gut ready
for the inventory, they have de-

cided to give to their patrons ami

friends for the next sixty duj , a

Ihey want but optsirl unity. Op

portuuity to realize frtmi their lu tHfhsriMssPen-j- Mnrsa.Maiiil Huniearey! .1 ,, u..,.- ,- ..,,1 .,il,nir worlU-wW- lnT... ma mora industrious, not driveu by a weight ami tho beat Retier-- tlurw, eulls and many other articles
ated by friction atiiitn Ihe iiioIkuh f L u)l)), ws ltlvw nit aiaev lo nieiitlou,dostrv its uroner rewu. d. Start at r ,w. fatts iMiljr t "l"t'.,',,'f,?,,,;,

,i,iri,. tin. imal Mir. Abecause they are more talented, wheels and tieudiiluiu ami ly liuiu ,
M, 1Wl,,.,...i rt,,tw,,i liy lhthe fouiululioii. Keeogole the fac

Fri'llng Henry......... un, sitil " A Wlma ll. u'e ; "
iieol I'rMKU-n- t llmi, ik! jouof ib sKsm.i tlia ta of an iv .

mMI
. . ,. NllIllllllli iu Ull

IHI0
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2,000
2,170
4,K

2,670

a t k.- .- .J i.m.iI .,a if I '! .... - -that litlsir alone creates wealth. Falrgrleve Mrs Jane...
Fowle HniifortlSlouey is only ft representation of

heat bv radiation or ewmluetion, and of
Fisher t? (i

tha ftlcieocy of beat aa a motor, dieov. AdmlnUlrator't Nollelal)r, it Is not wealth. Labor Is

the wealth of our country, because

mii'HI tt.r IVnwr-- rtt rsmllr

,,.o,(ip ..rk. of sn of iml
I"' llel sayllml eaiiaol

t& m't'i for lis liuOtul hlurtralliais siul
,,t.K.im .n-r- .il. will :r'r'"',:-.p,1"2-

:

e.1 oil all .ilia of ihe
txili s f InlerM lul lh

,.i-l'l- tmM, tumbhlnj tiller mj' . . .,.... i.,ih nuti. anu nr. for

Finn Mrs J A,..,...... " , . . . i
mini ny several iiiousanu years ui on- -

ijp(t bMp, ml by nril(,r ,
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lervailoo atlu several uuuorwi jnm i r,Miil imiitiu oi. mirm imn nr i.it creates it. Now then give lalsir

Its full reward and it will lake rare

Kmer L It
Fletcher J I!.......
Fawk Henry

fiiwruneiit and dyuuintcal theory, tnl-
ficea to show that W IIWU lUO WeiUUt I unili,rlHMl mm i

run down and the u.tenthd energy (or i''""'"' 'STZVf.f'TlZ?' oleiln laniilyiana h' JS.monM's Is aoj
r,iht.,n Masliie. IU mfof the money quest ion.

eiellv to do wurkl which It had tu the ii u. him lurroiu. All li.uim
ts,Ka)
is,ia)
l,7 ."fi7',.'"7a4

I'rlfivll ( L .......
Fletcher 8 W

Fhinnery H 11 beBi,.ini, ha be aii i thehMiT.rrir.irir.'ii.noSn.ra,You cannot legislate meu to le lu n alto i'Ii- S- - nil in r,;"rJ"'J
this heat la not available ror raisiiiK Ilia i,i,.,.i,,ir,, c,,ik nmin nn-r-i- muitin

Flauucry I'WtcutjH-nite-
, nor legislate wealth by

.,l.ll,m.l mint, onljr R ami r..u
...1 .. I 111 vslii--. ft",.? S

Vork. If yil sro nitii.ltel wll Mwelht and giving-
- the clockwork a re- - .1 im.iiu,. tn.m n.e.i i..w.c.

Wa!)i(

1,741

O0

2.200 AiliulnUimtor,
Frost J 8
Forrest Ii O...

but because they are ricti. lu-- j

dustry, thrift and talcut alone

should accumulate wealth. This

every man is free to use. But

what of those persons who by

means of our present laws have

secured the favorable means for

accumulating wealth and are by

legislation permitted to prey upon

their fellow man? Shall they be

left alone to harass those less for-

tunate fellow men, who had they
could dothe same opportunities

more with the possessions than the

present ones who hold them in a

grip of iron; or shall these be

given an equal Bhow in the race for

an existence and for the comforts

of life. What of it if the condition

of the American laborer i better

that of men in the other countries,

why cannot their condition be

making more money, nor legislate
men to lie iudustrioiia, but you can vmrMitio, stma i "'. ir -Deweo iiuuhi oi uioiiviiy,

Tha n.lar ayslem, aceortlina to the lnir4 Dili N. , liin i lkm a iu,rimKii,niekliwr A IM) best modern acientitte belief, u ity AW ft tr Almlitruir
Flleklnuvr Henry... M! uaiulcally atialoKous to tha clockworklegislate to give men an opjwrtuuity

to become temperate, to accumulate

on all lines for cash ptirchase.
And further, on account of aaid

dissolution, they are comiwlled to

reapectfully call ou all parties who

are in any way indebted to them to

make an early settlement They
seldom make an appeal through
the press for money, and they
trust the public will understand

and appreciate the situation, and

respoud promptly in this matter.

(lllliiuni MrsKamh 1.HI3 In all the emeutlals of our roiiMUiTnimn.

wealth through honest lubor, and Not going back in thoiiitht to a litm
niug of which actimc knows nothing

tlllluiim heirs.., M

UuthrteTJ.their natural Inclinations are then
kit us com para tha solar system aa It SHOOTING WATCH.towards a life devoted to making was 8.000 year ago wttn Hie solar sys

their fellow man happier. The
tliinliier f 8 S,""
tiimlnerfC !.

(ItinliierOW I2

(Iraut H II 2,107problem of this day is how to pro- -

tect the laboring man. m, smiteSim h, n.(lllllam Mrs A M 10

tlilsonWL WO

SHELLEY & VANDUYN

tem as it la now. Let onr analogue be

a clockwork which three bourn ago was

known to be going with ii weight par-

tially rnn down, and which Is still go-

ing with lt weight not yet wholly run
down.

During these 8,000 year the sun has

been giving out radiant heat (light
Included In the designation "radiant

heat") In all directions, propagated at
tha rata of about ulna and a half million

W'ISTKK is here; that is to say, (Iniut Win 1,075
200 TCRKEYh, ON 5 OK MUltB BEEVE3, AND 4 H.'US.

oima hnttar still! Is our
(fruiit America 5,200winter reigns. It rain; there are1UOUO V '

eoverunieut made to protect a few It is gotten up by a commit!, of five, the min energetio men of the community,no reins on the rains, and so it ("lav nor J U 75

(Irani IT 8 1,tof her citizens only, or is it made tains and will rain again and again.

toprotectall? We believe in pro

tectlon. but it must be a protoc

lllblsms Chas
OarwwalS I,M0
(larwttHlMraTC

wno are go.ng w nse enrj eui w u.o

First-Cla- ss Time.
There will not be nothing left unturned to insure a per-

fect success. U will be advertised In four of the leadiug papers of
both Yamhill es4 Hcutou counties. There will be a large supply of

Auirrlrnil I'tmlrra.

Frura till" Pally Kevollle. WtinUmm. Wsh
"T. C. Ihirnelt, tho deiuocratle can

offer this rare opportunity to pur-
chase winter Mipplies cheaply.
Having purchased almost their
entire stock in the East for cash,
and at headquarters, obtaining the

largest discounts possible, it cer-taiul- y

enables them to

Hon of all who need it, and most

of all of those who deserve it, the
didate for sherltr, was tnkeii violently

industrious farmer, carpenter, itl at t'lcarbronk. He lint all the

syniptoiiiaof Aslntle elndera, and furbricklayer, merchaut, and others

who depend upon their hands for ail hour or two It was fenied he would
die. Thev llimlly ve him a dose of GIVE GREAT BARGAINSa livelihood, ami not to a class

trrowine daily more arrogant, who

million kilometers per year, and tlien-fo-

tweiity-elgh- t and a half thousand
million million kllouioiein in 8,000yar
Wa do not know whether the light which

left the sun 8,000 years ago Is still travel-tu- g

outward with almost undiminished

energy or whether nearly all Is already
dissipated In beat, warming the liuiiiiit-feron- s

ether or ponderabla Isxlies which

have obstructed it course. We may, 1

think, feel sure that it la partly still

traveling outward as radiant beat, and

partly spent (or dissipated) in warming
ponderable matter (or ponderable mat-to- r

and the luminiferons ether).
The running down of the weight In

the clock work has Its perfcet analogue,
as Uulmholta was, 1 Mieve, In reality
the very first to point out In the shrink

('hiuiilH-rluln'- s Colic, Cholent and Dlur- -

Glass Balls, Clay Pigeons,
Peoria Blackbirds.

Also several traps for shotgun teams, and targets for rille teama.

s

fj. 0. FLETCHER.
DAVE GUARD.

OOMMITTEEUIMER VVIUSON.
Um DOWNING.
J A3. WILSON.

(luv M

Owlnn K 1'

OwlnnMrs Ida 1,410

tluyJW W)

Olbaon J A

lllssm t ilH
Olbson Mrs M J 0

(lllwonl) a 8,475

UllwonA H 2.M0

(illwon Ulcli... 8,57H

OltwonHD 4,- -5

(illwoii Jim 05

(IismIi-I- V K 2,070

(loodcll Julia WW

(lllluiinrh Mrs J W 6U1

rhceu, Itetuedy, which revived him
demand the most labor at the least

until a physician arrived." That Is

possible price, in order that they

may erow richer aud richer. Pro

which they will cheerfully do.

Realizing that there are always
and everywhere bargain hunters,

they respectfully invite you to
come, and

precisely whut tha uiBiiuractunm or

that medicine recommend for cholera

Sttnd for a phylclnn but g've their

medicine until the physlclau arrives,
tection is our motto, but it must

mean protection to the Inlxirwg

. . classes. The tendency of the times Ifelinlerii becomes nrevuleut In this

muiitry next summer this preparationWe
age of the sun from century to centfiryOut try J L 4.2"5

COME WITHOUT DELAYnot ImvesOW oo under the influence or the mutual grav-

itational attractions between Its parts.

' ia towards less protection,
demand more protection,
alone for the laborer in

factory, but on the' farm', in
the (liildHiulth 11 1... 8,500

The beat producing etllciency of the lire

which there would be if the sun were aOrantMraHJthe

will Is) lu great demand It cull

ulways Ui uism. For aide

by all tnedicliie dealers.

Always KiihhI to H Tlt.
The history of'the V lilted Htates for

the iMist thirty-tw- o yenin Is the history

Blobe of annpowder or giincol ton burnIriintJas M... 1,0

lutl.rle H K 1,28coal, the iron, the gold, the silver,
ilia-- from Its outward surface Inward

before the stock is badly broken.

Remember, delay is dangerous,
and procrastination is the thief
of time. Kospect fully,

SILVERWARE

For the

HOLIDAYS
the copper mine, in the forest, in

that is to say, the work done by the po
all the avocations of Die; tne great Who la tha Prodnew. tential energy of the chemical amiiiiy

between nnoomblned oxygen and carbon
and hydrocarlHins, attract) w forces as

The two primary factors of produc
for those who labor of the republican irty. S hen the

eSDOppOTiuimy .....j'republlcaiiHt.x.k chargonf the national
to get the full return from

ntuMl( a n,uUiryw
toil. Let every man be free to use

t))(, W)llllty ,liul ,Mrll i,r(,ught to the

the element of nature which no, t,ofmlll,y 1)r,l(.(n, n.pli-a- -

truly forces and subject to dynamic law
tion, without which nothing wnatever

as Is the force of gravity Itself, Is abso
can be produced, are land and labor.

To these essential factors la added, lutely Infinitesimal in comparison with
the work done by the gravitational at-

traction on the shrinking mass adducedileiiiocratU) (logiiins or mvtloii the, man should be allowed to mom 'J,

We invite

you to call and

see our new goods
before the assortment is

broken, We sell only the
"1847 Rogers Bros1." flatware,

tho best goods on the market.

when pnaluutloD paaaea beyond primi
trade, cilieup lalsir unit enenp helley &

Vanduyn.
by iielmholti as tho real source of thetive forms, a third factor, capital

money. Hie (joverniuei uwi sun s heat.which consist of the product of laud
The wuolo story of energy now In theno credit iihnmd and no KtreiiKtn "l

borne. The treasury was bankrupt, the and lalsir (wealth) used for the purpose
of facilitating the production of more snn, whether of actual beat correspond

flnuucca illsorKimled, the IIuk dishon
wealth. Thus In production, at It goes ing to the sun's high temperature or or

potential energy (as of the not run downored by anvery ami niutiiiiH-- by treii- -

Oil 111 CIVIIIMH BOeiUUKS, MIB mrCTJ inxr
moii. The country, uIkiuimIIiik In ull the weight Of tlieciocsworx) poienuai en- -

. . , iiton are laud, labor, and capital, aud
resources of wealth, was InipovcrlHln'd ergy of gravitation aejieiiuiim on wo

extont of future shrinkage which thesince land la in moaern civuianou
ind dcrieiidciit upon huroiiean cap- -

olize. Condition!) now exist which

will tend to place the wealth of out

country, as it already tm in older

countries, in the hands of a favored

few. In this republic, thin land

of the free, let thone conditions be

changed. If in believing thus we

are a "calamity howler" then let

ua by all means be a "calamity

howler." We are on the side of

uitjjice and right. We are people

whohave onr future in our own

hands. Shall we legislate in favor

of the few as against the many, or

shall we use our laws to protect the

inn is destined to experience is essen
HullHtH fur its munuructiired producu. ASSIGNEES SALE!made a subject of private ownership,

the proceeds of production are divided

between the land-owne- r, the latior--Besides tho tremendous task of slip- - tially finite, and there is much less of it
now than there was 800,000 years ago.
Similar considerations of action on a
viwtlv smaller scale are of course appliowner, and the capital-owne- r.pressing the mlKldlost rciicinon or

hlatory, the rcpuhlicun party found It-- WATCHES We have a large assortment to

from. New goods; latest patterns.Hut between these factors of produc0 1. .1 ...111. .I.n ,.,.i.Uull.F f,f cable to terrestial plutonlo energy, and
self coiiironieu win, wm imwm.uj .

tion there exists an essential difference.
rccoiiHtructlug tho lliiiiiiciul and In- -

Land Is the purely passive factor; labor
dualrlal- - Interests of the nation. All

and capital are the active motors me

factors by whose application and acthe world knows how BUccuHsfully the

work was accomplished. A material
cording to whose application wenlth is

man who creates our wealth, the
advancement that Is without precedent

brouirht forth. Therefore, It Is only
in human unnals, a nationality an coin-man who labors.

that part of the produce which goes to

labor and capital that constitutes themet. that nothing can shatter It, flnan

ciul credit that the proudest inonarcyNext Monday is city election reward of producers and stimulates
of the Old World cannot surpass.

in Tndonendeiice and two production. The land-own- is in no

sense a producer be adds nothingprestige abroad that coiiiiiiuihIh the

profound respect of foreign govcrn- -

For the next thirty days days the

whole stock of groceries belonging to

T. W. Estes will be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The stock must be closed out dur

Mg that time. All sales will be for

CASH.

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS

in staple and fancy groceries, crock-

ery, glassware, and everything kept

in a first-clas- s grocery store.

arronr? nartv tickets are in the field. GOLD PENS

thoroughly dispose of the terrestial "per-

petual motion" by which Lyell and other
followers of Huttoti, on as sonnd prin-

ciples as those of the hnmhlcst mechan-

ical perpetual mottonist, tried to find

that the earth can go ou forever as It in,

illuminated by the snn from Infinity of

time past to infinity of time future, al-

ways a habitation for race after race of

plants and animuls, built on the ruins of

the habitations of preceding races of

plants and animals.
The doctrine of the "dissipation ener-

gy" forces upon us the conclusion that
within a fluite period of Hlnio past tho

earth must have been, and within a fin-

ite period of time to come must again
be, unfit for the habitation of man as at

present constituted unless operations
have been and are to bo performed
which are impossible nndor the laws

governing the known operations going
on at present In the material world,-Fortnlg- htly

peyiew.

OoAn those tickets closely. If you nictits, Inilustriiil indein-iidcnce- , whatever to the sum of productive

forces, and that portion of the proceeds
HiiDcrh navy, a sound currency ,' a new

boo any inclination towards a com

We ordered last week direct from

the makers, a uew stock of Ladies'

gold pens, with pearl and Sterling
sliver holders. They will be hear

about December 5th. These will

nutke nice Xnms presents.

svdte.ni of comtiiorclal alllunou with of production which he receives for the
use of natural opportunities no more

rewards and stimulates production tnanthe richest nations of Latin America

these urc Home of the results of repub-

lican rule. Never before have the

bination to secure to any persons

any undue advantage in expending

the public moneys for private gain,

it, down on them. Let us have an
does that portion of their crops which

mmerHtltlous savages might burn up
masses of the people been so prosper

administration, free
mia, never have wages been ho high or before an Idol lu thank-offerin- g for the

sunlight that had ripened them. Thereewuuuuv""
fmm chicanery of any kind. 11 the tiewHHltleiiof life so low in price as Come In, make your selection for Xmas,

and we will lay the goods away for you.enn bo no alior until mere is a man
thev are to-d-

you see a crank on one hand,- - and a

uA-fin- n nn the Otner. cmww
there can be no capital until man has

worked and saved; but land was here

i,frfl man came. To the produotlon
v" '. JIUUlliuw

who will con
t.wAfln them a man

' Ci.kvkimnd'h tulnilnlMtrntloii, be it.

rememtici'cdi was powerless to reverse

republican legislation or to check the

tide of national progress mid pros- - of commodities the laborer furnishes
rirmt. our citv affairs on plain bus- -

A frank Statement.
"Can I dure 1 ask that little hand

for my own?" uleaded the smitten young
man.

"It ia only ah second hand," replied
the young widow depreoatingly.

PATTERSON BROS.
Druggists and Jewelers,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

J. I WIS,iMiimin Bxertion: the capitalist iur- -

ln nrinciDles. A strong effort nerit.v. Ilciiuhllcaiilsiii, firmly In.
ni-- w the results of human exertion

tn.ne.hcil In the Betiate. was able to bid
embodied in forms that may be used towill be made to elect a marshal and

councilmen who will not stop gam defiance to dcraocrtttlo scliemcs und to

nroU-c- t American Industries from the ni.i atnrtioti: but the lanu-w. ... ,", ,

bling, ton the ticketfl closeiy


